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lirhium which are more stable toward THF. behave similarly. Reaction (1) is not an 
equilibrium and apparently the radical R* abstracts H* from THF1” in preference to 
d_imerkin,o_ ft is unusual, that, at least with the more stable organolithium compounds, 
the estent of radical-anion formation is not more compIete_ 

The electron :ransfer in equation (I) k temperature sensitive. as are other 
electron transfer reactions’3. At -70’ there is no perceptible reaction. Equifibrium 
(2) k a2so temperature dependent. Decreasing the temperature of a 1 :r 7r-butyl- 

lithium-TPBD system to --do’ after ; h reaction at 20’ causes, as measured by 
visible &sorption spectrum, a 7 p& increase in TPBD radical-anion and a corresponding 
decrease in TPBD dianion. B\- analog- with the reported behavior of tetraphenyi- 
ethv2ene-sodium adducts’*, t& is the expected behavior for a system represented by- 
e&&ion (z)_ It seems likeI>- that a charge-transfer complex G an intermediate in rhe 
electron transfer reaction, which owing to salvation forces dissociates into a radical- 
anion and a free radical12 Further esperirnents are underway. 

Fbdical-anions of oiefins; a mechanism for geometric isomerization 

The finding that organolithium cornpow& ML&&? geometric isomerization of 
I.z,~,+-tetraphenylbutacliene (TPBD) combined with evidence that electron transfer 
from organoiithium compounds forms the TPBD radical-anion’, prompted esperiments 
v.-hich demonstra:e that olefins and dicnes undergo geometric komerization in the 
pr=ence of their radical-anions- Geometric equilibration of the oIefin occurs readil_r; 
even lvhen only a small fraction of the olefin is converted to its radica! anion. Iso- 
meriition probabIy takes place durin, 0 the oleEnk Iifetirne as a radical-anion (see 
egn. K); the unpaired electron Lt the lo:vest anti-bonding orbital presumable 
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reduces the net double bonding character sufficiently such that rotation is possible. 
The chemistry. EPR spectra and electronic spectra of aromatic radical-anions 

have been studied estensivel\-Z. On the other hand, there is oni>- one reported study 
of olefin radical-anionss, which concerns their electronic spectra. Geometric isomeriza- 
tion of olefms occurring xia their radical anions has not been reported previously, 
although isomerization in the presence of alkali metals was indicated by earlier 
s>-nthetic utilization of 01&n alkali metal adducts’. 

Examples of oleiins which undergo geomet2c isomerization in the presence of 
their radical anions are x,2,3,4-tetraphenylbutadiene. which has three geometric 
forms of melting points xS3” (ck-c%), I_J~~ (trulls-iruns’), and Sac (cis-frws**), and 
cis- and tlaxs-stilbene. The olefin radical anions are formed in tetrahylrofuran (THF) 
solution x-ia electron transfer from alkali metals6 or organolithium compoundsfff_ 

cis-Stilbene was treated with lithium in a closed absorption cell: and the ultra- 
violet and visible spectrum monitored_ \Vith the onset of color+, the characteristic 
absorption of cis-stiibene rapidly disappeared, and the absorption of iralls-stilbene 
was obstrxed. The onl>- non-reduced material detectable bv gas liquid chromatog- 
raphy after methanol quenching was talcs-stilbene, which is the more stable 
isomerg. fmxs-Stilbene shows no change in the presence of its radical-anion_ 

SimiIarly, treating TPBD rS3’ (cis-cis). or SZ” (cis-trarrs), melting point isomers 
in THF with lithium, sodium, or w-butvllithium produced a blue solution+t and rapid 
i~omerization to give predominantI\- the TPBD frcz7:~-tm~ts isomer of m-p_ x+~~_ 
Anal\-+is of the ethanol-quenched reaction products by ultra\-iolet spectra”* or by 
comparison of their GLC traces with authentic sampies indicated the equilibrium 
konwric mixture is - yo-73 9; ira~7~s-frarts- and 30-25 “b &-cis-TPBD. 

The probable mechankm of isomerization is that the radical-anion is able to 

change geometry; then fast exchange between the radical-anion and its neutral 
counterparfrU (eqn. ( I 1 can result in olefin of different geometry. ) 

‘I‘l’IS!>’ -- -t-1,131) -.- _- TPBD - TPBD* ii! 

Recause the formation of 01&n radical anions is usually* accompanied to some 
extent by dianion formation (eqn. 2) isomerization \-ia the dianion is a possible 
alrernatix-c mcchani~m. 

rTPElY -- a:-_ TPBD=- + TPBD (21 

_ Prepared b>- us via the reaction of rr-but\-liithium with cis-ciz-TPBD. 
* * Supplied to us by H. Ii. FKEEDMAS of this laboratoe-. The geometv of the TPBD isomers is 

assigned lx- Ii. H. FREHDXAS- 
*** Faking the radical-anion in this wav is onlv applicable when the okfin is stericallv crowded 

so that addition of RLi does not occur. Se% ref. I:The predominant reaction of ?r-CIH,<i with the 
stilbene is addition. 

t Both srilbene radical-anion and dianion absorb strongly in the x-isible spectrum. See refs. _+ 
and s. The <liEerences in the absorption of siilbene radical-anion reported in these two papers, 
which is probabl>- not due to the different solvents, is being investigated by US. 

9 TI’BD radical-anion and dianion have broad absorption with i.,, $5 rnkr and 433 rq~ 
respecti\-cl>-. There appears initiailb-. to be smali difference ( 2 3 mp) in the spectrum of the Iitbium 
adducts of the different isomers, which become identical as the reaction proceeds. The apparent 
differences are small and possibly are not si~ificantl~- different from the uncertainty of positioning 
these broad absorption cur\-cz. 

??f _-\bsorprion spectra of the TPBD isomers, i. mu (lo6 F) in THF are: TPBD 1S3’. 330 ml‘ 
(q-s:), 310 rn~f k-35): TPBD rq?‘, ZQI “11 (4.6): and TPBD ST=, zSg rnlc (443). 230 my (++3)_ 
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D&ion and radical-anion will ako participate in an exchange equilibrium as 

show-n in eqn. (3)_ 

TPBD=- + TPBD= - C- TPBD= + TPBD’- 

The dianion can revert to neutral olefin foIlowing exchanges (3). (2) and (I). 

(3) 

Thk stab&t>- of the dianion relatke to the radical-anion, e.g., eqn_ (3). which is 
in contra% to the behavior of aromatic hvdrocarbon radicaknions’-l~lz, appears, to a 

t--kg degree. to be tIipical of olefins. Disproportionation predominates with tetra- 

phen!;kth_\.Iene13 and is important for TPBD’. It is not, however, excpected to occur 

estensivel:- with the stilbeneg, although because the absorption of the stilbene 
radical-anxon and dianion are reported to be i-e? simila9~8. the formation of small 
amounts of the dianion could be diffkult to detect. Escept for the unusual cvclo- 

octatetraene swtem”, exchange (r) is more rapid:’ than eschange [3)_ It seems most 

likely. therefore, that the mechanism of komerization is rotation of the radical-anion 

foIlowed by exchange (I). 

Estensive reduction ma,‘; occur on quenching these reactions unless onl_ a small 
proportion of radical-anion 15 formed. Reduction may be avoided by removing the 
alkali metal at the first hint of color or bx- quenchin, 

radical-anion’6 
= with reagents which react to 

remove the electron from the _ -4 technique found useful to limit 

reduction i5 to introduce a small am0u-F . L of alkali metal through the thermal de- 

composition of a weighed quantity of sodium azide. With certain olefins. the isomeri- 
zation may be efiecttd b- reaction with 1x-butvllithiuml. and since onlv, small amounts. 

of the radical-anion are formed, the okfin -is essentiallv quantit&vely reco\-ered_ 

These studies of okfin radicaLanion systems are continuing. 


